ASPECT COLLEGE TORBAY
Conway Road, Paignton, Devon, TQ4 5LH

Torbay is a popular holiday area on the English Riviera, made up of three charming towns - Torquay, Paignton and
Brixham. Our partner school is located in Paignton, a friendly, attractive seaside resort with a sandy beach which
provides an excellent environment in which to study English. Torquay offers a lively nightlife and Brixham offers
traditional, maritime charm. The Torbay area is also conveniently situated just an hour from Cornwall and the
stunning Dartmoor National Park. Aspect Torbay offers:

•
•
•

First-rate facilities including a self-study centre with free Internet access and small book shop
A number of areas in which to relax including a student lounge, snack bar and garden
The school just 5 minutes from the town centre near a wide range of banks, shops, restaurants, cinemas
and pubs

Special courses at Aspect Torbay include General English Plus and courses for teenagers. Please contact your
Aspect representative for more details.

ACCOMMODATION
ASPECT COLLEGE TORBAY

We offer the following accommodation options at our Cambridge school.

Homestay
Homestay accommodation is ideal for students who want to immerse themselves in the life and language of their
host country. All hosts share an enthusiasm for cultural exchange and offer students a welcoming, comfortable
home.
Room Type: Twin/single
Minimum Age: 17
Meals Provided: 14 meals per week

Residence
We offer a choice of 2 student residences in Torbay. Mathilda House, a recently refurbished residence is only 5
minutes from the school. Hunters Lodge offers fantastic facilities which include a sauna, gym, student lounge and
wonderful sea views.
Room Type: Twin/single
Minimum Age: 17
Meals Provided: Self-catering

CULTURE AND FUN
ASPECT COLLEGE TORBAY

An Aspect language course isn't just about learning English. It's also about discovering the sights and sounds of one
of the world's most exciting destinations.
Torbay Highlights

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Visit Exeter's impressive Cathedral, which dates from the early 12th Century
Take a popular country pub tour with live music
Joint an excursions to North Cornwall fishing villages, home of legendary King Arthur
Enjoy a trips to Dartmoor including stops at Buckfast Abbey and infamous Dartmoor prison
See the worlwide nature trail at Paignton Zoo
Enjoy theme park fun at Woodlands park
Travel to Newquay for the weekend, have a pastie and learn how to surf
Go and explore Kent's Cavern, one of the most ancient sites in Great Britain
Take a ride on the steam railway from Paignton. A real British treat!
Have afternoon shopping in Exeter, Devon's largest city

LOCAL WEATHER
ASPECT COLLEGE TORBAY

The great British weather is renowed worldwide and is often the most discussed topic in our home city. The most
important points to remember are the unpredictability and the four seasons. Torbay benefits from close proximity
to the sea and shelter provided by the beauiful and extensive coastline and which usually means that our Winter is
more moderate and our Summer a little warmer than other parts of the country. However, it does rain and it can
be windy, cloudy and gloomy, but when the sunshine appears it is truly wonderful.

